SharePoint Fest Chicago Announces DocAuto as a Gold Sponsor

SharePoint Fest returns to Chicago, Illinois December 5 – 8, 2017 at McCormick Place South. DocAuto, a company focused on delivering powerful, next generation SharePoint solutions, will be on the expo hall floor as a gold sponsor of this annual technology conference.

Chicago, Illinois (PRWEB) September 18, 2017 -- At SharePoint Fest Chicago, an exclusive SharePoint and Office 365 technology conference, attendees will learn from the brightest minds in the SharePoint universe!

SharePoint Fest Chicago will begin with two days of pre-conference workshops on December 5 and 6, 2017, followed by a two-day conference (including an expo hall) on December 7 and 8, 2017. Be sure to stop by the DocAuto booth to see how their software solutions empower companies around the world to manage and secure mission-critical ECM environments!

About DocAuto

DocAuto’s SPorganizer™ solution is built to give you unlimited flexibility to manage your SharePoint environments to fit your exact business requirements versus how other solutions dictate and limit what you can do. SPorganizer solution makes SharePoint easy to use, less expensive to manage, and allows you to make enterprise-wide changes quickly. The best part is – our experts can get you up and running within minutes. Visit the DocAuto booth for a SPorganizer demo to see what we mean.

Web Site: http://www.docauto.com/

About SharePoint Fest

SharePoint Fest is in its seventh year. It offers a two-day conference (with two optional pre-conference workshop days) that brings together SharePoint enthusiasts and practitioners, with many of the leading SharePoint experts and solution providers in the country.

Attend SharePoint Fest Chicago where attendees will be able to attend workshops and seminars – taught by Microsoft Certified Trainers, Microsoft engineers, and Microsoft MCM's and MVPs – covering Enterprise Content Management, Implementation/Administration, Business Value, Search, Business Intelligence, Office 365 and SharePoint Development. Attendees will be able to choose one complete learning track or mix and match based on what content best meets their current needs.

At SharePoint Fest Chicago, there will be sessions created for SharePoint administrators, software developers, business analysts, information architects, and knowledge workers, which will ensure that attendees walk away with as much knowledge as they desire to truly leverage SharePoint in their current environment.

Web Site: http://www.sharepointfest.com/Chicago
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.